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DropTop.™ Pro Instructions.
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DropTop.™ Pro Instructions

Fittings Packs

Tools

Power cable supplied with your DropTop will vary
based on your order.

8 9 10Brick/Concrete Wall
Fixings

Plasterboard Wall
Fixings

x5 x5
x8 x8

UK PLUG EU PLUG USA PLUG AU / NZ PLUG Tilt Monitor Mount
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DropTop.™ Pro L

No Monitor Integrated Monitors
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DropTop.™ Pro M

No Monitor Integrated Monitor
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1 2
Included with your No Monitor option
DropTop.™ is a Tilt Monitor Mount.

DropTop.™ Pro 2 x Tilt Monitor Mounts.

DropTop.™ Pro M 1x Tilt Monitor Mount.

Install your monitor before mounting the
DropTop on the wall.

Attach the screenmount to your monitor using
the provided screws.

Monitor Back
View

Tilt Monitor Mount
x 4

No monitor option DropTop.™

Installing your monitor.
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Place your monitor into your DropTop.™ and loosely
screw the monitor bolts into the screenmount.
Adjust the screenmount to the desired height
then proceed to tighten the bolts.

4
Front View

Back View

x2
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Mounting the Wall plate.

The height to install the wall plate is measured
from above the desired desk height to the top of
recess of the wall plate.

56cm

DropTop.™ Pro L
Wall plate height.

Your DropTop.™ can be fitted at any height to best
suit you.

Depending on your personal preference you can
install your DropTop.™ on the wall between
65cm-80cm for sitting position.

Height of the
DropTop.™ worktop
can be fitted between
65cm-80cm from the
floor.

The height to install
the wall plate is
measured from above
the desired desk
height to the top of
recess of the wall plate.

Worktop Height

Floor

Wall plate Height
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The height to install the wall plate is measured
from above the desired desk height to the top of
recess of the wall plate.

56cm

DropTop.™ Pro M
Wall plate height.
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x8

Installing on a brick and concrete wall.

DropTop.™ Pro L
DropTop.™ Pro M

Use the wall plate as a guide andmark the
position of the fixing holes with a pencil.

The height to install the wall plate is measured from
above the desired desk height to the top of recess
of the wall plate.

Droptop.™ DuoWall plate 56cm
DropTop.™ Pro L Wall plate 56cm
DropTop.™ Pro MWall plate 56cm

1 2

Drill 8 x 8mm sized holes.
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DropTop.™ Pro L
DropTop.™ Pro M

43

x8

Fittings Pack #9

Lock your DropTop.
Safely mount your DropTop on to the wall plate.
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5 The securing screws in fittings pack #8
will prevent your DropTop.™ from
accidentally lifting off its wall mount.

Front View

While the DropTop.™ is on the wall, use a
long thin tool or pencil andmark the
position of the mirror screw holes.

Lock your DropTop

Safely remove the DropTop.™ off the wall.

6
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Lock your DropTop

Safely mount the DropTop.™ back on the
wall.

x2

Fittings Pack #8

Drill 2 x 6mm holes previously marked for
the mirror screws and insert the wall plugs.
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Fittings Pack #8

9 10

The detachable power cable
is connected from the base
of the DropTop.™Screw the mirror screw

caps.

x2
UK PLUG EU PLUG USA PLUG AU / NZ PLUG
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Use the wall plate as a guide andmark the
position of the fixing holes with a pencil.

The height to install the wall plate is measured from
above the desired desk height to the top of recess of
the wall plate.

DropTop.™ Pro L Wall plate 56cm
DropTop.™ Pro MWall plate 56cm

Installing on Plasterboard/Drywall.

DropTop.™ Pro L
DropTop.™ Pro M

1 2

Drill 3 x 25mm hole
centred on the top
row of your wall plate
pencil markings for
Geefix.

Drill 5 x 8mm holes for
wall plugs.
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DropTop.™ Pro L
DropTop.™ Pro M

x8

Fittings Pack # 10

Assemble your GeeFix wall anchor system by
threading the supplied pullcord through the
round wall plug, the curved back plate, and
back through the wall plug.

While holding onto the pullcord, feed the
curved back plate into the hole and centre
on the 1″ hole.

While keeping light tension on the pullcord
slide the wall plug into the 1″ hole to align
with the holes on the back plate.

While keeping firm tension on the pullcord,
screw the large screw into the centre hole
until the GeeFix becomes firm, but do not
over tighten. Keeping tension on the
pullcord will keep the back plate in place
during installation.

GeeFix Fixings

Pull out the pullcord but do not discard. You
can use the same pullcord on additional
GeeFix.

Screw in the 2 smaller screws on either side
of the large screw and tighten until the
GeeFix is firmly secured but do not over
tighten.

Remove the centre screw

3 4
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5 6 The securing screws in fittings pack #8
will prevent your DropTop.™ from
accidentally lifting off its wall mount.

Front View

While the DropTop.™ is on the wall, use a
long thin tool or pencil andmark the
position of the mirror screw holes.

Lock your DropTop

Safely mount the DropTop.™ back on the
wall.
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Lock your DropTop.

Safely remove the DropTop.™ off the wall.

7 8

x2

Fittings Pack #8

Drill the 2 x 6mm holes previously marked
for the mirror screws and insert the wall
plugs.
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Fittings Pack #8

9 10

Lock your DropTop.

Safely mount the DropTop.™ back on the wall. x2

Screw the mirror screw
caps.
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10

The detachable power cable
is connected from the base
of the DropTop.™

UK PLUG EU PLUG USA PLUG AU / NZ PLUG
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